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Subject:- IVleeting regarding regulations of traffic System and o,the r issues.

l\ n'reetinpl hclcl Llncler the chairmanship of Di'visional Commissioner

Kashrnir on 28,02.202t1 at 3..i0 PM rcgarding r"egulations of tr:affic system in
Srinagar City.

'fhe ofllcers participated in the meeting are appended as hnnexure "A".

At t.hc oLttscl thc I)ir,'isional (lorrrnissioner, Kas;hrnir srought leedback
tiorr the Sir. Supcr:intendent o1-Police 'fral'Ilc City regarcling the regulations of
tral'ILc systern in Srinagar Cit1,, The SSP City apprised the chair that he conductecl

tin intensive tour oicity roads to study the traffic flow and hiccuprs in the smooth
llou o1'trirll'l,;. IIc infbr"rned that sorne lreasures have bi:en taken on the spot.
Ilorvcver', certain pt'oblcrns arc of linc dcpartmcnts.

Aftcr delib,erations and threadbare discussion the following directions were passed.

1 . r\ .ioint 'l ral'llc Control tlnit shall bc establishcd by Tralfrc
I)oiicc/SNI('ilt&llilt'l'O,iSRl'C ii'ith C'C'l'V' linkage lionr Police Control
Il.ootn rvithin one u'cck. 'l'he PCI{ shall provide necessary assistance in this
rega;"d .

(Actio n by' : I'}olice/'l' raffic/S M C/Iit& B/ltTO/S R'I'C)
Vt/itlr rcrl.trrd to gricllock at Shalteng Crossing Srinagar, the chLair,Jirected thar
Supcrintcnding lrngincer, City' Drainage Departrnent s]rall ensure
luncLiorring of'one tube within 7 days and SMC shall also do the needful in
tl-ris negard. In case of n(rn corrpliance shall take: disciplinary ac:tion against
thc City, i)rainagc"

(Acti o n br' ; I'o lice/'l',ra I'lic/S M C/Iil& B /It'f ()/S R'tC )

2. Wtth rcgard to drainagc inlr'astructlrre at parking places the chair directed
thiit this should be done rn phased tlanner:-

i. lPhase-I :SSP 'l'raffic City shall point the areas ol priority'

',r'hcrc tl-rc purl<ing/drainage is l'elt and shr,rll sencl it to the []hie1.
l-rnginccr, Ii.&ll rvho shall starl work imnrediatelv and shall
compiete in 10 days time.
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ii. Ir'hase-II hfter completion of phase-I, the work o1'Phase-Il

shall be takcn up and completed in one month.

(Action b1' : SSI''I'ralllc/SMC/R&B/City Drainage)

tlhiel'I..rrginci:r, I{&ll sl"rall cnsurc lllling o1-pot holes at the city roads weli

bclbre thc ma,;aclamizir"r;g process commences.
(.Action b1' : CE R&B)

SSP 'l'rafflc ,City along rvith R&lllsMC and District.,\dministration Srinagar

sirall ic'lcrrtit\,thc placcs ri,hcrc road can bc cxterLded/widened and in"rproved.

Chir:1'l:,nginr:er It&ll I(ashmir rvill do thc needlul.
(Action by : SSI' Traffic/SMC,/If&B)

Chicl'Iingir-reer, R&B Kashrnir shall ensure coverinS; of all the soil patches

br, ,,va), o1' pebbles ancl bark of the tress/chopped wood to prevent dust.

[]csiidcs, painling ol' thc concrctc barricades.
(Action by: CE If.&B)

Joint Intensirze drive shall be launched by DistriLct Adrninistration/SSP

I'ralllc/Police/SMC/SD,A lbr ren-roval of vendors and action shall be taken

against sucl.r shop l<ccpcrs,ivcnc'lurs rvho errc placing goods/material on the

pavcmcnts clcspitc rvarningsiordcrs issued liom time to titne in this regard.

(Action by : DC Srinagar/SS I'olicc/Tralfic, SMC)
'l'he chair ap;recd to the proposal that shopping complex at Jehangir Clhowk

shall be complcted w'itl'Lin shortest time. IJeside:s, ther debris; and scrapes etc

shal1 bc rem(f,'v'ed in-rrnccliartcly so that road can b,: repaired.
(Action by : ['olice/'I ralficiSMc/lt&B)

C'hir:1' Ilngineer, R&B Kashmir shall include macadamization/wideniing of
Natipora Mehjoor Nagar Roacl lor diversion at peak fLours. Elesides, co'vering

of ilrairn liorr Zur-rv1.unt Ikrtcl I{arrbagh to Nertipora cros:;ing by concrete

covers to exl.end roaci w'idth.
(Action by : I{&B/SN{C/Cit1, Drainage)

With regard to removal o1 parking,/sumo sland out side GP Panth Hospital

and rclocation ol'thc san"rc to thc custodian land, next to hor;pitzrl,besides, its

cievr:lopn-rcnL l-ry' rval' o1'rnctailing. 'l'hc chair di.rected that a joint visit shall

be conductcrJ by thc ADC Srinagar. SSP Traffic City and BIRO at the sitc. on

Morrday' ie, (liZ.03 .2020 and they shall explore the por;sibilitl, of development

o1'prarking place at the custodian iand.BRO shall not it and start work on

priority'.
(Action by : DC Sgr /SS Policc/'f raffic Sgr iBRO )



i0..loint Colnmissioner, \\/orks, SMC apprised tfre cfrair thaLt 33 Intelligent
Light systerrs have been installed in the City in pharst -1. Eiesides, Phase-ll
l-ras alreiidy bccn allottc:cl rvhich shall bc complleted up to June 2020. The

chair directed that SSP 'l'ral'l'rc Sr:inagar shall be taker-r on board trefore
installing ther lntelligent Traffic Lights in the City. Besides., the installation
of'the I'l't- slhrell be corr:Lpleted in a time bound rranrrer. I'he II'LS shall be
made opcratiorral as per tl'rc advicc o1'tra1fic peoprle.

(Action by : SSI''traffic/SMC)
ll.'t'hc chair directed that SSI'} 'l'raffic shall work out the requirement of

signage on the city roads rvithin two days and shall send thc recluirement tcr

SMC u'hich sl"rall bc crectcd/installecl within ten day's; time. Besides, it shall
bc cnsutrccl that no horrking is pcnnittcd near the I lospitals /Sichools an<J VIp
residences.

(Acti on by : SSI''I' raffic/SM Citt& B/ltTO/S ti.TC)
l2.All the main holes in the city shall be properly co'vered ivithin five days

time by' SML' othcru,ise thc concerned ward officer shall be placed under
suspct-lsion. JDy. Cortrr-nissioner/SSP 'l'ralfic sherll re'port in this regard to
Divisional Commissioner, Kashmir.

(Action hy : Cornmissioner SMC)
13.'l'he chair assurecl the parlicipants that the issue of removal of bankers fi-om

citt rr:acls shall bc tal<cn Lrp vuith Inspcctor (icneral o1'Police" Kashnrir riange.
( A ct io n hv : I'o li c c/'I' ral'lic/S M C/Rt& Illltl'O/S ItTC )

l4.SIt]'U shall pl'y /push more buses for continuous circulation liom Batanraloo
to Dalgate afi.er every five rninutes.

(,\ction by: SI,'I'r:rlfic /R'I'O/SRTC)
l5.l'he chair dircctcd tl.rat rnalc lravclcrs shall bc irrfbrrred through IrM/ltaclio

not to board the buses earmarked lbr the women travelers.
(,A.ction by: .ID Inlbrmation deptt.)

l6.Special clrive shall be taken by'Police/SMC,/SllA in order to remove the
-'ncroacht.netrls 1l'ortr bus stops/bays. A weekly report shall lbe subpritted to
[)ir"is;ional (]rtr"rtllissioncr, I(ashn-rir indicatir-rg how, rnany brus stands have
:een clearcd.

(A ctio n by : I,o lice/'I'ra ffic/S MC/lt& B/IitTO/SRTC/S DA)
17. I'hc land banl<. creatccl lt1, thc I)y. Cornrnissioner, Srinagar on Boulelvard

:inall bc Lrtili,:e'cl lirr parl:ing ol'rcl-riclcs rvhere ei signage shLall be properly
crccted. (Action b1': DC Sgr /I'}olice/'X'rallic/SiNlc/R&l]/It1'O)
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18.'l'he chair dircctcd that SSP Traffic srhrall pr:rsonally visit

Ilisco/Mallir:,son/Convcnt Schr>ols c:tc within two darys and slaall flnd out that

var-rs bringing thc childrcn should be allowecl to enter the school ground for

pickLrp and clr,cp of chilclren. Besides, DC Srinagrar s;hall con<:eptualize a plan

with regard [o the class tirnings of these parlicular schools; lor the srnooth

plying o1'tral-llc and subrnit thc same to Divisiornal Clorrrrnissioner, Kashmir

lor approval,
(Action by: Dir, School trldu. Kmr./SSP Tralfic).

19.'l'he chair rejected the request of the Principal Birscoe/'Mallanson with regard

to explorc r,he possibility of puncturing the wa.1l of school to ease out the

tral-llc prcssrrre durirrg thc pcal< hours an order thLat the decisions shall be

takcn as pcr the lindings ol'thc 'l'ralllc I)o1icer.

(Action by: Dir, School Iidu. Kmr./SSP I'raflic/).
20.('hie I Irngin:er, KPDCL, shall shift the utility/old poles li,cm the National

IIigh fi"orn Panthacl-rorvk to Narbal in a tirlre bor-rnd rlrenner.

(Action b1,: CE KPDCL).
? 1.I)irector, I:loriculture, Kashmir shall take the beautif-rcation plara into

execution as t)er the SOP.

(Action lb1': Director Floriculture)
'l'hc chair inlbrmcd tl"rat a 1b11or,r,'up /ac[ion taken on the decisions

taken in tl-ris rleeting shall be taken by him alter 20 days. 
,

'l'he rneeting ended u'ith vote of'thanks to and from th.c chair

,'- ,f.,.'
(Al:it Ahrnad Rather) KAS t' '','

!v.r. \srrtslanlli,ottttltissitllltrtlt,tlnlral)

\\ ilh I)ivisi0nill flonrnrissronrlr. Kashnrir.

Nc;. Divcom/ Oev /Z&/ZO.;t C,,t !
Copy to :-

i Prinr:ipal Secret;:ry to Hon'ble Lieutenant Go'yernor
2 All concernt:d fr.rr inforrnation and nc.r.essary actiorr

Dated: 0410312020

3. District lnformatir:s Offlc.er, NIC C/O; DC Office Srinagar with the recluest to upload the minutes
on the, official rvebsite of this office.

4. Privatr: Secretary to Chief Secretary for inf. Of Worthy Chief Siecretary.


